Supplemental Tables
Comparison of hot spot predictions with MM-GB/SA and DrugScore [b] Mean values of effective energy contributions to the dimerization of hHsp90 CTD as computed with MM-GB/SA calculations starting from the homology model [1] . The standard error in the mean is < 0.1 kcal mol -1 .
PPI
[c] In silico alanine scanning results with DrugScore PPI [2] . [a]
hHsp90 CTD single alanine mutants
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[a] The detected fluorescence signal corresponds to the denaturation state of hHsp90. The melting temperature T m of hHsp90 CTD single alanine mutants was determined from the derivative of the fluorescence data by the implemented software (qPCRsoft V2.0.37.0, Analytik Jena AG, Germany). The mean value and standard deviation were calculated from at least three independent measurements in reaction buffer with 100 mM Tris at pH 7.5 in °C.
[b] Difference in the T m with respect to the wild type in °C. determined from the derivative of the fluorescence data by the implemented software (qPCRsoft V2.0.37.0, Analytik Jena AG, Germany). The mean value and standard deviation were calculated from four independent measurements in reaction buffer with 100 mM Tris at pH 7, 7.5 8 and 8.5 in °C.
Thermofluor analysis of hHsp90 CTD with ligands
[b] Difference in the T m with respect to the wild type in °C. Figure S1 : Multiple sequence alignment of Hsp90 CTD from S. cerevisiae (2CG9 and 2CGE), E. coli (1SF8), and H. sapiens. The sequence identity is represented with color on the sequences, ranging from blue (100%) to white (0%). The histograms located below the alignment show the overall consensus between the four sequences. (4) were solved in 5x LAP buffer [7] . Protein variants were analyzed on a 18% polyacrylamide gel with 2 µL of a protein standard (PageRuler™ Prestaind Protein Ladder; Thermo Scientific) and stained with colloidal Coomassie Blue [8] . Appearing protein bands (arrow) correspond to the molecular weight of 21.5 kDa (Table 1) for the CTD of hHsp90 variants indicating a pure protein solution.
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